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An Investigation into the Experience of Congregational Preaching at the 
Apostolic Faith Mission (AFM) in Soweto, Diepkloof Assembly 
 
Preaching is one of the main pastoral or congregational activities that takes place in all 
Christian congregations. The Apostolic Faith Mission (AFM), Diepkloof Assembly in 
Soweto has been selected as a study sample to investigate how church members 
experience their pastor’s preaching at church during worship services. 
 
In this study an empirical research was conducted by employing a qualitative research 
methodology, in which explorative, descriptive and contextual approaches have been 
applied. Phenomenological interviews were conducted among ten members of the 
AFM Diepkloof  Assembly. The theory of data saturation was applied while conducting 
the interviews. This theory means that the researcher keeps on collecting data (e.g. by 
means of interviews) to obtain new data until no new information comes up. 
 
In this research, a literature study of the theoretical framework of preaching was 
undertaken to find out what the contemporary scholars think of congregational/pastoral 
preaching. There is a lack of African or black scholarship in this regard; most of the 
literature is from white scholars. Nevertheless, the researcher did establish a sound 
theoretical framework on congregational/pastoral preaching. 
 
Fieldwork mainly consisted of data collection through in-person, tape recorded 
interviews. This was followed by data analysis, through categorisation and a thematic 
analysis to draw scientific categories from the collected data. The findings, after data 
analysis, indicated that congregants generally regard: 
 
? the Bible as central in preaching 




? the preacher to be important and  he/she must be in agreement with his/her 
message 
? preaching as having some influence on them to change their lifestyles for the better 
? preaching as a necessary activity that covers as wide range of subjects about 
(Christian) life. 
 
It was noted during this study that there are no empirical studies that have been 
undertaken on how church members in black township churches experience their 
pastors’ preaching. The literature control among white church members in suburban 
churches indicates that: 
 
? preaching must help to lead people to change (Swift,2005:18) 
? the person of the preacher plays a very crucial role in his/her preaching (Venter & 
Kim, 2004:147) 
? the teaching sermon should get more attention in our day (Pieterse, 2005:230) 
? the audience must be involved (be part of) in the preaching (Swift, 2005:230) 
? the preaching must be relevant to the lives of the audience (Swift, 2005:232). 
 
The above results of the literature control confirm what was gathered from the 
research findings. 
 
In conclusion, preaching still plays a very crucial role in the congregations, and that 
pastors and lay preachers need to continuously work on their preaching skills and 
methods to make it more effective and relevant to the contemporary church community 















‘n Ondersoek na die belewenis van gemeentelike prediking in die Apostoliese 
Geloof Sending (AGS) Soweto, Diepkloof Gemeente. 
 
Prediking is een van die vernaamste aspekte binne alle Christelike gemeentes. Die 
Apostoliese Geloof Sending (AGS), Diepkloof Gemeente in Soweto was gekies as 
navorsingsmonster. Die navorsing fokus op gemeentelede se belewenis van hul 
pastoor se prediking gedurende eredienste by die kerk. 
 
Hierdie empiriese navorsing het gebruik gemaak van ‘n kwalitatiewe metodologie. 
Verkennende, beskrywende en kontekstuele benaderings was gevolg. 
Fenomenologiese onderhoude was gevoer met tien lidmate van die AGS Diepkloof 
Gemeente. Die teorie van data versadiging was toegepas met die navorsing. 
 
Die navorsing het ook ‘n literatuurstudie ingesluit om die teoretiese raamwerk vir  
prediking te  stel. Dit was onderneem om uit te vind wat hedendaagse se geleerdes  in 
verband met gemeentelike prediking sê. Daar is ‘n gebrek aan literatuur oor die 
onderwerp vanuit swart geleerdes. Meeste van die literatuur is geskryf deur wit 
geleerdes, dus nieteenstande, het die navorser tog daarin geslaag om ‘n grondige 
teoretiese raamwerk vir gemeentelike of pastorale prediking daar te stel. 
 
Die veldwerk het hoofsaaklik bestaan uit data insameling deur persoonlike 
onderhoude wat op magneetband vasgelê is. Data analise het hierna gevolg. Die 
inligting gekategoriseer en temas is geidentifiseer. Wetenskaplike kategorieë is 
geformuleer uit die versamelde data. Die bevindings, na die data analise, dui daarop, 
dat gemeentelede oor die algemeen: 
 




? prediking sien as iets wat antwoorde verskaf of oplossings bied vir werklike 
lewensprobleme 
? die persoon van die prediker belangrik ag en dat die prediker en sy/haar boodskap 
kongruent  moet wees 
? prediking sien as iets wat invloed op hulle uitoefen ten einde verandering ten 
goede in hulle lewenswyse te weeg te bring 
? prediking sien as ’n noodsaaklike aktiwiteit wat wye reeks van onderwerpe omtrent 
die (Christelike) lewe dek. 
 
Hierdie navorsing het aan die lig gebring dat geen vorige empiriese navorsing 
onderneem was om vas te stel hoe kerklidmate in swart woongebiede hulle pastore se 
prediking ervaar nie. Die literatuurkontrole onder wit kerklidmate in voorstedelike kerke 
dui daarop dat: 
 
? die prediking mense moet help verander (Swift, 2005:18) 
? die persoon van die prediker ‘n kardinale rol in sy/haar prediking speel (Venter & 
Kim, 2004:147) 
? die lerende boodskap meer eendag behoort te kry (Pieterse, 2005:409-410) 
? die gehoor moet deelneem aan die prediking (Swift, 2005:230) 
? die prediking relevant moet wees met betrekking tot die lewens van die gehoor 
(Swift, 2005:232). 
 
Bogenoemde resultate van die literatuurkontrolle bevestig die bevindings in hierdie 
studie. 
 
Die konklusie van hierdie navorsing is dat prediking steeds ‘n baie kardinale rol in die 
gemeentes speel. Dit dui verder daarop dat pastore en leke-predikers voortdurend 
moet werk aan hulle preekvermoeëns. Die doel hiervan is om prediking  meer effektief 
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